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The Effects of Interdisciplinary Bedside Rounds on Patient
Centeredness, Quality of Care, and Team Collaboration:
A Systematic Review
Tine Heip, RN, MSc,* Ann Van Hecke, RN, PhD,*†‡ Simon Malfait, RN, MSc, PhD,§
Wim Van Biesen, MD, PhD,||¶ and Kristof Eeckloo, LLM, PhD*§
Background: Research indicates that having multiple healthcare profes-
sions and disciplines simultaneously at the patient’s bedside improves in-
terprofessional communication and collaboration, coordination of care,
and patient-centered shared decision-making. So far, no review has been
conducted, which included qualitative studies, explores the feasibility of
the method, and looks at differences in definitions.
Objectives: The aim of the study was to explore available evidence on
the effects of interdisciplinary bedside rounds (IBRs) on patient centered-
ness, quality of care and team collaboration; the feasibility of IBRs; and
the differences in definitions.
Data Sources: PubMed, Web of Science, and Cochrane databases were
systematically searched. The reference lists of included articles and gray
literature were also screened. Articles in English, Dutch, and French were
included. There were no exclusion criteria for publication age or study design.
Study Appraisal and Synthesis Methods: The included (N = 33)
articles were critically reviewed and assessed with the Downs and Black
checklist. The selection and summarizing of the articles were performed
in a 3-step procedure, in which each step was performed by 2 researchers
separately with researcher triangulation afterward.
Conclusions and Implications of Key Findings: Interdisciplinary
bedside round has potentially a positive influence on patient centeredness,
quality of care, and team collaboration, but because of a substantial vari-
ability in definitions, design, outcomes, reporting, and a low quality of ev-
idence, definitive results stay uncertain. Perceived barriers to use IBR are
time constraints, lack of shared goals, varied responsibilities of different
providers, hierarchy, and coordination challenges. Future research should
primarily focus on conceptualizing IBRs, in specific the involvement of
patients, before more empiric, multicentered, and longitudinal research
is conducted.
Key Words: multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary, interprofessional,
collaboration, patient care team, point of care systems, bed, bedside,
patient participation, patient centered, family centered, patient-expert,
patient-experience, decision-making, shared, round, professional practice,
team collaboration, quality of care
(J Patient Saf 2020;00: 00–00)
P atient participation has been identified as a key aspect of pa-tient centered care1 and patient safety.2 Healthcare systems
should therefore define safety, effectiveness, and efficiency by
also including measures and outcomes that are patient centered.3
This means that healthcare systems should have more attention
for patients’ concerns and expectations, their values, choice, their
sense of dignity, and need to participate in decision-making. Do-
ing so, the quality chasm is crossed as both healthcare workers
and patients are involved and have a healthful relationship based
on mutual respect and understanding, as well as shared knowl-
edge.4,5 Achieving this is essential to even more positive health
outcomes.3 Therefore, healthcare organizations are continuously
searching for methods to achieve more patient centeredness. It is
believed that interdisciplinary bedside rounds (IBRs), where the
patient’s case is discussed at the bedside, are a possible method
to improve patient centeredness as well as patient safety in hospi-
tals.6,7 Because of the communication of the care process at the
bedside, the patient can participate, ask questions, or even correct
false information.8
This contrasts with the current practice where the presentation
of patients’ cases often takes place in conference rooms or hall-
ways.9,10 However, research indicates that having multiple dis-
ciplines and professions, at least one nurse and physician,
simultaneously at the bedside improves interprofessional commu-
nication and collaboration,9 coordination of care, and patient-
centered shared decision-making.11 Furthermore, patients report
higher levels of satisfaction,12 and there are indications that IBR
could reduce hospitalization costs13 and decrease length of stay
(LOS).13 Recently, a systematic review on IBR14 was conducted,
indicating that a complementary review should be conducted spe-
cifically targeting qualitative outcomes and measures concerning
feasibility and systematically mapping the heterogeneity of defi-
nitions and process. Therefore, the primary goals of this review
are: (1) to determine the effects of IBRs on patient centeredness,
quality of care and team collaboration from both qualitative and
quantitative studies; (2) to provide more insights in the heterogeneity
of definitions concerning the topic; and (3) to assess the feasibility of
the method. Although there is no single definition yet for IBR,14 this
study considers IBR to have someminimal characteristics to relate to
the introduction hereinabove. It is (1) a clinical process (2) during
which caregivers from different disciplines (3) gather at the patients’
bedside to (4) discuss clinical care (5) with involvement of the patient
(and family), meaning that also (6) sufficient time is available to
respond to questions that the patient (or family) might have.
Aim
This systematic review aims to explore (1) the effects of IBR on
patient centeredness, quality of care, and team collaboration; (2)
the implementation and feasibility of IBR; and (3) the heterogene-
ity of definitions of IBR.
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METHODS
Data Sources and Searches
A systematic literature search was conducted up to December
2018 using PubMed, Web of Science, and Cochrane databases.
To identify relevant articles, a combination of relevant Medical
Subject Headings, key words, and their synonyms were used
(Appendix A, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.
lww.com/JPS/A298). Articles in English, Dutch, and French
were eligible to be included. In addition, the reference lists of
included articles were manually screened for additional relevant
studies. In addition, an additional search of the gray literature
was conducted through popular search engines like Google
scholar. We also identified one ongoing clinical trial through
clinicaltrials.gov. There was no age limit or exclusion because of
study design to widen the scope.
Study Selection
The selection of the articles was performed in a 3-step proce-
dure and according to the Preferred Reporting Items for System-
atic Reviews and Meta-analyses guidelines.15 The initial search
on academic databases identified 2261 unique titles after remov-
ing duplicates (n = 2261). In addition, 51 articles were identified
within gray literature and other sources. Of these articles
(n = 2312), 2223 articles were removed based on their title and
abstract. Articles in which there was only one profession focused
on the use of electronic devices and aids, with a primary focus on
education of healthcare workers (i.e., teaching round), and fo-
cused on children, and adolescents were excluded. Concerning
the latter, communication would mainly be with family and less
with the patient. Second, the remaining full texts (89) were
screened in depth on 5 criteria: (1) patient centeredness; (2) qual-
ity of care; (3) team collaboration; (4) implementation and feasi-
bility; and (5) providing a definition. Thirty-tree articles were
finally withheld. A flow chart outlining the study selection pro-
cess can be found in Appendix B (Supplemental Digital Content
2, http://links.lww.com/JPS/A299). Third, the Downs and Black
checklist was used to assess the quality of the included articles
(Appendix C, Supplemental Digital Content 3, http://links.lww.
com/JPS/A300). Scoring options were yes/no/not applicable/
unable to determine (1/0/—/0) for each quality indicator.16 Studies
were categorized as low (scores 0–9), medium (scores 10–18),
or high (19–27). An overview of the included studies with critical
appraisal and study characteristics can be found in Appendix D
(Supplemental Digital Content 4, http://links.lww.com/JPS/A301).
Two reviewers independently performed each of the previously
mentioned steps to achieve researcher’s triangulation. Discrepan-
cies were resolved through consensus meetings between the steps.
Data Collection Process
The following study characteristics were extracted: study pop-
ulation, study design, and study setting. The results regarding the
effect of IBRwere determined for the outcomes of interest: (1) pa-
tient centeredness, (2) quality of care, and (3) team collaboration.
Per study, it was determined whether these outcome measures im-
proved, decreased, or were inconclusive because of mixed out-
comes. In addition, the implementation and feasibility of IBR
were mapped. Finally, we determined whether a clear definition
of IBR was given, whether patients were actively involved and
which healthcare workers participated. Any major flaws in the
studies were identified and taken into account when reporting
the results. Extraction of data from studies was independently per-
formed by 2 reviewers. Because of variability in characteristics,
research design, and outcomes, a meta-analysis was not feasible
and a narrative analysis was used.
RESULTS
The included studies were conducted in the United States
(n = 25), United Kingdom (n = 2), Scotland (n = 1), Canada
(n = 1), Switzerland (n = 1), and Australia (n = 3). Researchers
usually described their approach as qualitative, using individual
interviews for data collection. Overall, the quality of the studies
was low (n = 7) or medium (n = 23), and 3 studies were of high
quality (n = 3). Most studies were conducted in medical or surgi-
cal wards (n = 27), most of them in one unit (n = 20), usually in a
single hospital setting (n = 30). All study characteristics can be
found in Appendix D (Supplemental Digital Content 4, http://
links.lww.com/JPS/A301). A summary and overview of the find-
ings on effect and feasibility of IBR can be found in TABLE 1
(Appendix E, Supplemental Digital Content 5, http://links.lww.
com/JPS/A302).
Patient Centeredness and Involvement
As healthcare workers make the switch from performing their
rounds in hallways with only short visits at the patients’ bedside to
bedside rounds, direct patient contacts at least doubles.11,12,17 It is
hypothesized that this switch increases patient centeredness and
involvement. Concerning patient centeredness, implementing IBR
improves patient participation,17–26 patient empowerment,18,19,22,24–26
and had mixed effects on patient satisfaction.12,17–19,23,27–29
Being well informed, being able to express worries and fears, to
discuss the treatment, and to use a shared decision-making ap-
proach, contributes to patient participation and empowerment.
Patients are also more satisfied with treatment coordination, infor-
mation, and discharge planning.20
Moreover, patients who are treated considerately, who under-
stand what they are being told, and with the opportunity to ask
questions, are more likely to have better clinical outcomes.30 Tak-
ing the time to talk to the patient gives caregivers the opportunity
to meet with patients’ unique needs.18 Patients identify such em-
pathy and caring as an important element to address the emotional
needs of patients.20 This is associated with a significant improve-
ment of patient satisfaction with care. Moreover, proactive infor-
mation provision was perceived as a relief not having to chase
medical staff for information.18
Quality of Care
Performing IBR reduces adverse events,25,31,32,35 it has been
shown to reduce LOS in some,13,29,32,33,36 but not all stud-
ies.21,22,35,37 Regarding 28-day readmission rate, no effects were
found.22,34 Interdisciplinary bedside round did not reduce in hos-
pital death in elderly patients, but it may encourage patients and
families to make decisions on nursing home placement earlier
than they would have without IBR.24 In addition, research sug-
gests that patients who had bedside reports spent twice as much
time with their physician.12 Furthermore, studies23,32,38,39 sug-
gest that introducing a checklist during ward rounds reduces
rounding time, aids memory recall of tasks that may have other-
wise been overlooked, better informs patients and their family
members on current care goals, and prevents omissions. By doing
this, it strengthens the effects on patient safety in an easy, cost-
effective way.38 Examples are the M.I.N.D.E.R.S-ward round
checklist38 and the “daily goals form.”32 All these improve-
ments of quality of care are hypothesized to lead to decreased
hospitalization costs.13
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Team Collaboration
The highest ratings for benefits are those related to in-
terprofessional communication13,26,28,31,36,38,40–44 and
coordination.10,17,18,23–25,28,36,41 Interdisciplinary bedside rounds
improve communication and therefore teambuilding between
nurses and physicians and other professionals included in the
rounds.10,13,21,24,40–44 To achieve this, it is however important that
the shared goals are clear for the attending healthcare providers.
Clarity enables staff understanding regarding to the plan of care,
the ability to address patient fears and worries, staff efficiency
and patient safety, and staff perceptions of care quality.42 Improv-
ing the level of understanding (i.e., situation awareness) enables
correct decisions and planning because of the fact that each team
member is sufficiently informed of the patient care plan and goals
to effectively collaborate.10,18,23,24,32,37,42,44 Such situation aware-
ness is a key component regarding IBR and therefore patient
safety45 and should be made explicit.42 A checklist for evaluating
and documenting team and collaborative behaviors during the
rounds, the Bedside Rounds Checklist, is at hand to achieve
this goal.39
In addition, IBR thrives best in a culture, which welcomes input
from every multidisciplinary team member and patients in the
decision-making process and which regards these as equal.33
Often, hierarchy negatively affects effective and safe communica-
tion.42 One common message minimizes confusion between doc-
tors and nursing staff. This results in fewer phone calls between
nurses and physicians,25 improves coordination of care and effi-
ciency,25,42 and provides clarity to patient and family.25
Furthermore, it is important to explicitly define the role of a
nurse in the process of IBR. This provides structure for participat-
ing nurses and is therefore valued.38 The collaborative nature of
the rounds gives a better understanding of each team members’
contribution, which results in a greater sense of mutual respect
and trust.18 This enhanced team collaboration is claimed to in-
crease job satisfaction and decrease job turnover.33
Implementation and Feasibility
Research suggests that coordination challenges26,28 and time
constraints10,19,26,46 form the biggest barriers for applying IBR
in practice. Only one study concluded that introducing IBR actu-
ally resulted in significantly shorter rounds, which was enhanced
by using a rounding checklist to aid in structured patient presenta-
tion.23 According to the authors, these shorter rounds could be the
result of 2 factors: (1) a decrease in the time for patient presenta-
tion and (2) a reduction in interruption time. Increased time was
spent during IBR, however, when there were less experienced
physicians attending, when it was a weekday, and when no resi-
dent clinician was present.46
Another mentioned barrier is the inconsistency in the atten-
dance by healthcare providers.41,43,46 For patients, it is impor-
tant that a team shows up reliably and at a regular time
point.18 Specifically, the timing of medication administration
forms a major obstacle for IBR as nurses are often engaged in
their busiest activity of the day in the middle of attending
rounds.44 For the same reason, planning rounds at a time pa-
tients’ needs are high (e.g., before lunch) could result in less
consistent attendance of nurses.43
In addition, to make IBR possible, teams must overcome hier-
archical barriers, as these hierarchies often diminish effective and
safe communication.20,23 Therefore, changes made by introducing
IBR are also a key step toward a culture, which welcomes input
from every multidisciplinary team member and patients in the
decision-making process.33
Next to healthcare worker related barriers, studies also report
patient-related barriers. The process of IBR could induce stress
in some patients,12 confusion could be generated by use of med-
ical jargon, and confidentiality breaches in semiprivate rooms
could occur.10,19
The feasibility of IBR is positively influenced by teamswith se-
nior residents. Factors influencing the occurrence of IBR were as
follows: the experience level of the attending physician, whether
IBR was performed during the week or the weekend, and the size
of the team available to perform IBR.46
Interdisciplinary Bedside Round Design
and Definition
Only 33% of the articles (n = 11) actually provided a definition
of IBR, and even then, these definitions varied. Patient involve-
ment was an essential element in 36% of the articles (n = 12). In
24% of the articles (n = 8), the rounds were conducted by a nurse
and physician. In 64% (n = 21), the rounds were conducted by a
nurse, physician, and at least one other discipline (e.g., pharma-
cist, social worker, dietician, etc). In 12% of the articles (n = 4),
the characteristics of participants were ill-defined. An overview
of these findings can be found in Table 2 (Appendix F, Supple-
mental Digital Content 6, http://links.lww.com/JPS/A303).
DISCUSSION
This review found substantial variability in IBR definitions, de-
sign, outcomes, and reporting. Interdisciplinary bedside round has
potentially a positive influence on patient centeredness, quality of
care, and team collaboration and on performance measures such
as LOS and patient satisfaction. However, evidence was overall
of low quality and inconsistent.
Most studies did not provide a definition of IBR, and among
those that did, a significant variability was found. When setting
up the design of IBR, it is essential to use a clear and uniform def-
inition for the concept to advance as a topic with a coherent, the-
oretically informed and practice-embedded framework. The lack
of such framework could be the explanation of the mixed results.
Particular attention should be given to the involvements of pa-
tients during these bedside rounds. Including the patients could
have a significant positive impact on patient centeredness, patient
participation, patient empowerment, and quality of care, espe-
cially from the patient’s perspective. To achieve this, patients
should be involved by encouraging them to participate, adding
comments, and posing questions either during or before the
IBR.20 Therefore, sufficient time should be available to respond
to any questions that the patient (or family) might have. It is also
advised to use adjusted language so that the patient understands
what is being said.18,20 Making sure that the patients can identify
everybody in their care team decreases the threshold to partici-
pate.17 Including and informing the patients, resulting in a better
comprehension of their problem, will possibly lead to greater ad-
herence to the suggested therapy and will induce more trust by
knowing their healthcare providers.39
The composition of the interdisciplinary team in the study
should also be considered. It seems logical that at minimum, a
nurse and a doctor should be at the bedside in IBR. However, re-
search suggests added value for having also other disciplines at the
bedside, according to patients’ needs.36,47
Perceived barriers to adequately use IBR are time constraints,
lack of shared goals, varied responsibilities of different providers,
hierarchy, and coordination challenges. In contrast, some studies
suggest that these constraints are perhaps unfounded and based
on wrong perceptions.23 Factors that can facilitate the use of IBR
are incorporating structure in the rounds, for instance by using a
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checklist or script, and clear arrangements between the participat-
ing healthcare workers.39 Such interventions smoothen the process
and give clarity as to which role every participant performs during
the rounds. This makes participants feel more comfortable during
the IBR. In addition, such a checklist can ensure that all aspects
of care are included in the rounds.
Because of the potential of IBR on team communication, coor-
dination, teambuilding, job satisfaction, and situation awareness,
IBR should be further explored in multicentered, longitudinal
studies as the heterogeneity observed in our review can potentially
be explained by the fact that most the studies was conducted in
one unit and in a single hospital.
Strengths and Limitations
We used a structured search strategy, and manual and in-depth
searches for gray literature were used, making this systematic re-
view methodologically sound. Our major finding of the lack of
a consistent definition for IBR at the same time also complicates
making conclusions on advantages and barriers of it. Next to the
fact that differences in composition and patient involvement could
have an impact on the outcomes used in this study, such unclarities
could have made our inclusion process less performant. In addi-
tion, IBR was often implemented in combination with other inter-
ventions. This makes it unclear whether the reported outcomes
originated because of the implementation of IBR or of the other
interventions. Few publications of negative studies were found,
which potentially biased our review toward the positive impact
of IBR. Last, the data used in this systematic review date back
to 1998, and the review is thus quite exhaustive. Although this
could be seen as a strength because of exhaustiveness, it could
also be considered a limitation. Given the rapid changes to care
processes in hospital settings, the results found in these older stud-
ies may be less applicable to current-day healthcare.
Future Research
Future research on IBR should start by providing a standard
definition of IBR and describe the specific characteristics of the
rounds. Without a common language, a wide variation in design
and outcomes will remain, making it impossible to further study
the method. Only after that, the IBR method can be studied and
research should primarily pay specific attention to the optimal
composition and size of an IBR team. In this study, IBR was de-
fined as (1) a clinical process (2) during which caregivers from
different disciplines (3) gather at the patients’ bedside to (4) dis-
cuss clinical care (5) with involvement of the patient (and family),
meaning that also (6) sufficient time is available to respond to
questions that the patient (or family) might have. In addition, re-
search is warranted to examine ways to actively involve patients
and families. Because most research was executed in the United
States, more studies in Europe should be conducted. Finally, most
research was conducted in a single setting. To better evaluate the
feasibility and effectiveness of IBR, prospective interventional
longitudinal studies are needed. To determine time, cost, adverse
events, and effect size, a pilot study must be undertaken as a first
step to such a larger multicentered study.
CONCLUSIONS
Quality of evidence is hampered by a lack of one standardized
definition and therefore use of IBR. To determine its effectiveness
and feasibility, it is essential that a clear and preferentially uniform
definition is used in the future, which is afterward used in large-
scale studies. Only by providing such a definition, this concept
can advance as a coherent theoretically informed and practice-
embedded framework. There is evidence, although low of quality,
that IBR could result in an improvement of patient centeredness,
quality of care, and team collaboration, at least when conducted
in a structured fashion. Although patient centeredness has been
identified as a key aspect of IBR, little research has been con-
ducted regarding this topic. The highest rated barriers for imple-
menting IBR were time constraints, coordination challenges,
inconsistency in attendance of healthcare providers, hierarchical
barriers, a lack of clear team goals, and role unclarity.
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